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Roof De-Icing Inquiry Form 

 
Phone: (603) 434-6705 

Email: sales@newenglandelecsales.com

New England Electrical Sales 
176 Samuel Barnet Boulevard 
New Bedford, MA 02745

General Information

* Name:  * Date:

*  Phone:  Fax:

*  Project Name:  * Project Location:

*  Proposal Due By:

1.) What voltages are available?

Project Details

 120  208  240  277  480  Roof, Gutters, & Downspouts  Roof & Gutters only

2.) What part of the roof & gutter system are you heating?

 Roof Only  Gutter Only  Downspouts Only

3.) How long is the roof eave?

     How far does the eave overhang from the building wall?

4.) What type of Roof is this?

 Shingle, Roof Pitch

 Standing Metal Seam, Roof Pitch

 Shingle, Roof Pitch

Flat with Scupper

 Flat with Internal Drains

 Slate

Distance Between Seams:

 Other, Please Specify

5.) Number of Valleys to be Heated:

     Length of Downspouts:     Number of Downspouts:

7.) How long are the downspouts and how many are there?

     What materials are the gutters made of? 

6.) How long are the gutters?

 Please Recommend Self-Regulating Cable M.I. Roof De-Icing Cable Assembly

8.) Would you like us to propose M.I. cable or SR cable?

9.) What is the distance to the nearest junction box or control?

10.) What type of control would you like us to propose?

 Please Recommend Moisture / Temperature Temperature No control

Asterick (*) fields are required.

     Do the downspouts go below grade? Yes No     If so, how far?
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Roof De-Icing Inquiry Form 

 
Phone: (603) 434-6705 

Email: sales@newenglandelecsales.com

New England Electrical Sales 
176 Samuel Barnet Boulevard 
New Bedford, MA 02745

Project Details (continued)

11.) What type of panel do you need?

 Power Control Panel with G.F.P.E  Enclosed Contractor Panel  Custom Control / Monitor Panel

 Please Recommend

12.) What type of trace pattern would you like on the roof?

 Triangle Pattern  Linear Pattern using Ice Melt Panels (IMP)

Comments:

Please fax or email a drawing of the roof, gutter & downspouts.

Email Instructions: 
1. Complete all required fields on this form outlined in red. 
2. Fill out any additional fields that apply to your project. 
3. Click the "Email" button below. A dialog box will appear to choose your email client. 
4. If you are using an email application such as  Microsoft Outlook, select "Desktop Email Application". 
    This will attach the file directly to a new email which will be ready to send. 
    If you are using an internet based email service such as Yahoo, Google, or Microsoft Hotmail select the "Internet Email" option.    
    This will prompt you to save the file, which you will manually have to attach in your email client. 
5. Email this form to sales@newenglandelecsales.com.  
  
If you need assistant please call us toll free at (603) 434-6705

Fax Instructions: 
1. Complete all required fields on this form outlined in red. 
2. Fill out any additional fields that apply to your project. 
3. Print this form using the "Print" button below. 
4. Email to sales@newenglandelecsales.com.

Fax/Email Instructions
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1.) What voltages are available?
Project Details
2.) What part of the roof & gutter system are you heating?
4.) What type of Roof is this?
Distance Between Seams:
7.) How long are the downspouts and how many are there?
8.) Would you like us to propose M.I. cable or SR cable?
10.) What type of control would you like us to propose?
Asterick (*) fields are required.
     Do the downspouts go below grade?
Project Details (continued)
11.) What type of panel do you need?
12.) What type of trace pattern would you like on the roof?
Please fax or email a drawing of the roof, gutter & downspouts.
Email Instructions:
1. Complete all required fields on this form outlined in red.
2. Fill out any additional fields that apply to your project.
3. Click the "Email" button below. A dialog box will appear to choose your email client.
4. If you are using an email application such as  Microsoft Outlook, select "Desktop Email Application".
    This will attach the file directly to a new email which will be ready to send.
    If you are using an internet based email service such as Yahoo, Google, or Microsoft Hotmail select the "Internet Email" option.   
    This will prompt you to save the file, which you will manually have to attach in your email client.
5. Email this form to sales@newenglandelecsales.com. 
 
If you need assistant please call us toll free at (603) 434-6705
Fax Instructions:
1. Complete all required fields on this form outlined in red.
2. Fill out any additional fields that apply to your project.
3. Print this form using the "Print" button below.
4. Email to sales@newenglandelecsales.com.
Fax/Email Instructions
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